
Student Travel Offers 
at City College Norwich,  

Paston College & Easton College

Park  
& Ride
Routes covering City 
College’s Ipswich 
Road campus are: 

Harford Park & Ride,
Sprowston Park & Ride
Airport and Thickthorn P&R sites operate to Newmarket Road/Town Close 
Road which is a 5 minute walk. Postwick P&R is currently suspended until 
further notice, due to being used as a Covid testing centre.

Routes run Monday to Saturday with arrivals in the city before 7am and last 
buses back at approximately 7pm depending on the site. A 16-19 (no ID 
required!) day ticket is £1.90 and a 10 day ticket is £14.70. More fares  
and times information is available at www.norwichparkandride.co.uk

Sanders
Aged 16 to 21?

Ask for an Inbetweener  
ticket for your discount  
on Sanders coaches  
(15% discount off Adult  
prices) Available on single, 
return and weekly. 

All timetables are now  
on our new website which  
also now has maps and 
shows the stops:  
www.sanderscoaches.com

Sanders except credit  
and debit cards and will  
offer mobile ticketing.

Greater 
Anglia
Cheap Travel  
by Train!
Save 33% on your 
season ticket by  
showing your student ID.

Available on all annual 
season tickets from 
Norwich station or by 
calling 0345 600 7245, 
Option 3, then Option 2.

To find out  
more contact:

*deals can vary at any given time.

Travel Passes from Norfolk 
County Council for under 19*
Three term travel passes from Norfolk County Council cost £423 
or £564 subject to your household income. Termly and half termly 
instalments are available. Depending on where you live and your 
circumstances, it may be cheaper for you to purchase a pass directly 
from one of the travel providers listed in this leaflet.  

A bus or train pass may be available from Norfolk County Council if: 

- You are under 19 on 31st August
- You live more than 3 miles from the College and travel on a core route 
- You are studying on a full-time course

Visit the Norfolk County Council website to see the new option of 
paying daily. The offer of £2.70 or £3.20 which includes many routes.  
Find out more at: 0344 800 8020 or www.norfolk.gov.uk

24/06/21

Natalie Dyer by email  

at citytravel@ccn.ac.uk 

or call  

01603 773 607

EASTON



3term ticket 
Anywhere £550
cityZone £370 (frozen)

Straight8 £340

1term (Autumn Term 2021)

Anywhere £190
cityZone £130 (frozen)

Straight8 £130 (frozen)

(Prices for the Spring 2022 and Summer 2022  
terms are to be confirmed at this stage).

The above tickets are available to students aged 
5-19 in full time education. The above tickets are 
valid on weekends and during school holidays.  

For more information  
or to buy a ticket:
Visit: konectbus.co.uk 
e: feedback@konectbus.co.uk
t: 03300 539 358 
See us at Norwich Bus  
Station information desk

We also offer point to point 1term tickets  
(not valid at weekends or school holidays)  
and those prices can be obtained from 
Konectbus customer services. 

Tickets can be bought on our website which 
will come in the form of an m-ticket on our 
app. If you buy your ticket on our website and 
would like it in paper-form then please email 
us. Note Straight8 tickets can only be in the 
form of m-tickets on the app. Alternatively  
you can buy your ticket at Norwich Bus 
Station’s information desk. 

Exclusive deals for City College Norwich

for times, 
routes & 
tickets 

get the app
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how to buy... remember - it’s cheapest with an mTicket on the app... 

Your pass lets you use 
our buses whenever 

you like, as much as you 
like...weekends, evenings 

and holidays too

get out more...on us

Norwich zone
tickets for the

Month Solo
1 Term

Trio
3 Term Annual

mTicket £42 £120 £315 £420

Travel Shop £47 £135 £335 £440

BEST
VALUE 96p

travel
for

per day

Explorer zone                                                   tickets for buses all along 
the east coast, plus up to and all over Norwich

Month Solo
1 Term

Trio
3 Term Annual

mTicket £54 £150 £380 £540

Travel Shop £58 £165 £400 £560

BEST
VALUE £1.16from

per day

Network ticketor go anywhere with a

Month Solo
1 Term

Trio
3 Term Annual

mTicket £67 £200 £535 £670

Travel Shop £75 £215 £555 £690

BEST
VALUE £1.63from

per day

Solo validity:  Autumn Term 02/09/19 to 20/12/19; Spring Term 
06/01/20 to 03/04/20; Summer Term 20/04/20 to 24/07/20
Trio validity: 02/09/19 to 24/07/20

From
Available 
from

Southwold
Reydon

Wangford
Wrentham
Kessingland

Pakefield
Carlton 
Colville

Worlingham
Beccles
Gillingham

Thurton

Single On Bus £3.20 £2.90 £2.80 £2.50 £1.90 £1.70

Return On Bus £5.00 £4.60 £4.20 £3.90 £3.00 £2.60

Ten Trip On Bus £19.80 £18.10 £16.80 £15.60 £11.80 £10.40

Monthly On Bus £70.00 £65.00 £60.00 £55.00 £45.00 £40.00

3 
Monthly

BorderBus £200.00 £180.00 £170.00 £155.00 £125.00 £110.00

3 Term BorderBus £460.00 £440.00 £425.00 £400.00 £300.00 £275.00

For more information contact BorderBus on 01502 714565
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Direct buses to City College 
Norwich going from 
Southwold, Kessingland, 
Carlton Colville  
and Beccles.

visit: Border-Bus.co.uk   
tel: 01502 714 565
email: Office@Border-Bus.co.uk   
      @BorderBus

Use your CCN email address or confirm it within 30 days. Select the area called ‘Eastern 
Counties Communities’ from the list available, then select ‘City College Norwich’. 
Easton College students should also choose the City College Norwich option.

Current prices could change slightly for 
SEPTEMBER 2021


